
B.T.U. NE11S 

¥uch to the sorrow of everyone concerned, our. Annual Train
ing School is over, It doesn't s0en possible that it is over 
so soon because it seems as though it sort of slipped up on 
some of _us this year, but I think that everyone that attend-
ed any olass at all received a blessing and some thoughts that 
he or she will carry through the next year. · To top it all and 
1nake it twice as good as it would hav --.; been, we had two of 
the most beloved workers in tho whole statG of Florida with 
us this last '!'reek, I hardly think it necessary to even ~ell 
their names, but for tho benefit of those who did not attend 
our Training School they \Vere Dr. \v. ~"f. vlillian1 of Jacksonville, 
and Mr. O,K. Radford of ~linter Eaven, If you don't know these 
gentlemen the best placo to get acquainted vvith thorn is at 
one of our Assemblies. Ask anvone who has evor boon at an 
Assembly and sec what he or she says. 

-~-----*----_. __ 
Everyone raissos Rev. :M, .c.;. Brantley vJho spent the j_nonth of 
August \ATith us. \fuile he was hore he won a place in tho hee.rt 
of everyone who mot him. Vfc are grateful to Dr. Christie for 
getting him to come and be v\Fi th us and we hope in the futuro 
ho ·will come and visit us often. 

-~~- ......... * .. ---- ...... -
Dr. Christie is Back!! t Ho cam0 home Viedacsday night B..tJ.d al
though he said he was glad to be back he isn't half as glad 
to ~ot back as \VO are to have jhim back. vvo don't want to 
bog~udgo him a vacation, but OHtt we do miss him when hevw 
gono. 

.._ .. ,.- ....... * .... ~ ............. 
lVIiss I1.,fargarct Moore, our church Score, tary will leave soon 
for Pensacola, where sho is to teach u book in their Training 
School over therv, Good Luck and A Good Time to you Miss ~1oore~ . --~~---*~---~~ . 

TH~ C0~11INGS i1.liD GOIIJGS OF· P.Z:O:PLE Vffi KNO\'l 
~~ily Griffin has returned from hor vacation. . ** ' . . 
\lo are glad to soo Jack Eppes back from Ridgecrest, we had 
thought once that he had almost for gott0n his old home tovm. . . ** .. . 
Mary Ellen Tharpe has returned .home tr.om Gainesville, whore 
she attended summer school. 

Miss Miriam ~obinson, who nolds a respo~iblG position in G~ 
gia is spending some t imc hor2*witll her friends and parents-. 

Miss Bil11o Rugh O~ria has roturno4 from her homo in North 
Carolina, for tho wintor ~saion for Florida State College. 

** 1'.1:ildrod Hurst left this week to accept a position teaching 
in the Palmetto School, 

** 
Vernon Atkinson left last Sunday to resume his stu.dies at 
Prosnytcrian College in South Carolina. 

** Carey Burnette is spending some time h~ro with his parents 
and friends before returning to the University of Georgia for 
the 1/IT"intGr SGSS ion, 

** 
Nii tchol Soaloy is hero with his fa1aily before going to .En1ory 
University. 

** Vvc 1Noro very glad to .lha.vo Rov ~ Buddy Evans visiting our church 
~Jionday night • 

** It vvas our pleasure to have Rev. R, B. :Mayfield fron1 Monti
cello • vvho is president of our B. T. U. A.ssociation ·vvi th us 
this vvook. 

** vvo o~tend a hearty vvolcon1e to the visiting lnonlbers of th8 dif
ferent church us to coDlG o.nd vis it us again. 


